
NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE MONEY IF YOU NEED A PIECE OF FURNITURE

Do not wait until the last week as our stock is 'fast being diminished.Everything is on sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES BECAUSE:
We are absolutely Going Out of Business February 28, 1913

Quartered Oak Table
(Like Cut)

6- -f t. Extension. Has 9 cas-
tors and is just as solid

when extended as
when closed.

Regular value $32.00, now
only $23.50.

$20.00 Tapestry

Rug for

$13.95

Local News.
Gilmorc's Barber Shop a

on childrens' hair cutting.

Chnrlea Sagert is laid up with
nn nttnek of the measles.

an or
nt

Second ranges
ninan,i mif nhiMin nt Gnlof v luesdny ovonlng,

' ' .January a:au p. m. All nro
UIU0- - invited.

Ono service, ono quality.
THE BEST. CURRINS FOR
DRUGS.

Miss Jennio Greene, daughter
of Judge S. H. Greene of Castle

was in tho city omitted.also Sizcnioro, was
friends weeK. linnnclnl secretary.

J. J. Engren, a former citizen
of St, Johns, died at his homo,

as

street, by, therefore wo
Tuesday night of pneumoniu.

not want cheap work,
but you do want good work
cheap. Seo G. W. Overstreet,

S. Jersey.

Consult us freely ond often on

those

hand

Rock

drug .ai

b (, d timo.service is ...
f Placeasking. j ... .
e experiment at

I. with
a Portland for six weeks,
where underwent nn operation
reported duty at his jewelry
store on Burlington street Thurs- -

uy muriiiiib. I Thursday as invita- -
Have family jtions enjoyable

druggist? No? Then you had
better learn about our metnous
of drug wants. CUR
RINS FOR DRUGS.

Don't forget about Monday be-

ing bargain day for envelopes.
hundred printed for 50 cents.

This nrice be maintained
for a limited time. Leave

your order now.

A Boston divine advises a
vouncr man to walk across his
best girl's muddy
feet, if she smiles to marry
her. He might thusly a good
natured wife, but her housekeep-
ing would be a little off color.

Harrv Windle. eldest of
former Councilman W. W, Win-
dle, died at a sanitarium near

Francisco, Cal., the of
the week, are
being here for burial.
Harryi who was a cripple,

a conducted a
pressing establishment in
city, was a victim of that

dread
for the past fifteen months
been in California in the hope
that the change of clime would

beneficial to his health,
Brove white plague secur-
ed such a that it was impos-
sible to shake it

as stated above. ,

Specials

$1.00 Alarm Clocks C5c

1.25 Potts Sad Irons 80c

2.50 Rayo Lamps
1.25 Roasters - 85c

2.50 Patent Iron-
ing Board 1,75

1.40 Boiler - 90c

1.00 Tub - --
' - 65c

1.25 Clothes 85c

6.75 Iron Crib -

home FURNISHERS
501-0-3 JERSEYST.

Get electric treatment
massage Gilmorc's Hnrbcr Shop.

Did you ever try LAXA-COL- D

TABLETS for that cold
GRIPPE? CURRINS FOR

DRUGS.

The W. of W. Circle 511

nnd cook'gWAfjW

In the list of Rebekah officers
installed mentioned in
week's Review the namo of Mrs.
R. McKinnoy, who was installed

recording secretary, was
visiting Lilly

tins mauj

You

811

The drug business with us is
not nn experiment.'ita our

1180 Delaware Portland, our support,

do
dovoto nil our timo to your wants
in FOR
DRUGS.

W.O.W. hold an open
meeting for members their
friends next Wednesday evening
nt- - linll Pnfivinltmnnfa tirSll

all matter Ohat our u ial
business and tho yours
for tho CURRINS FOR
DRUGS. don't your

nviwnco Wn
H. Lynch, who had been in prescription caro

hospital
he

for

handling

shipped

cleaning

tuberculosis,

DRUGS.

$2,00

Bars

5.50

CURRINS

dispatch. CURRINS

Bachelor a
dancing party in

evening, per
selected issued. More

One
will

onlv

carpet with

son

San first
remains

for time

this
disease, and

had

off, and end
came

bead

nnd

No.

last

hob- -

this line.

Tho will
and

linnlrh'a hniirlln
your and

and
get

and

and

and

had

FOR

The club will give
the rink next

you your

the

hold
the

dances than those given by tho
Bachelors cannot bo found any-
where.

Why do you let that cough
keep troubling you when 50 cents
will stop it. Nyal's Cherry Cough
Remedy. CURRINS FOR
DRUGS.

The Los Angeles council en-
dorsed an action whereby men
are allowed to carry nippers to
clip off the ends of offending
hatpins. Many theatre goers
wisn that scissors would be in-

cluded to trim the plumage. Ex.
If you are interested in the

health, comfort and conveni-
ence of your family stop at G.
W. Overstreet, 311 S. Jersey,
and see the new Parkeyte. the
odorless, sanitary toilet. Withr
in the reach of every family.

Now to realize universal peace
why not send the fool that rocks
the boat, the practical joker and
the nuisance who plasters newly-wed- s

with signs out hunting
with the fellow who mistakes the
guide for a deer and the fool who
didn't know it was loaded?

Have you ever looked over our
line of sundries? Better try it
when you need them. It will

you wen. uuuuusa run
LDRUGS.

wmmmmw a m a - m a ajbh m a m srmi,..ilnB7f11

RUBBER
STEEL
BRASS Stamps

Corporation and Notary

SEALS
Brass Signs, Box Print-

ing Plates.

Pacific Coast Stamp Works'

231 Washington St
T...phon..jM-ln7I- O

Doublo Green Trading Stamps
with all purchases made hero Sat-
urday. CURRINS FOR DRUGS.

n

Solid Onk Combination Book
Cnsc and Writing Desk

(Like Cut)

Rcgulnr 22.50, only $18.00

30c Matting

only

20c per yard

WANTED
Men, Women and Children

AT THE

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

To oiiitt in the winning of
aoult (o Cluitt nnd lu training
lliem for Ills service,

Sunday Services
lllble School: -- 10 a. lit.
MorniiiK Service: 1 1 n, in.
Junior C. 15.: i p. in.
V. 1 S. C. 15.: 7 p. in.
KvunuclUtlc Services: 8 p. in.

Wednesday Training Clase.B p. m.
Thursday l'ro)cnncetlng;8p.in.

J. R. Johnson, Pastor
Comer Hew Yoik SI. isd Willis Boulevard g

Wo have mastered tho "KNOW
HOW" of tho prescription busi-

ness. Lotus prove it to you.
CURRINS FOR DRUGS.

I Notice to the Public

Owing to the prcseut weather conditions, there is
an unusually large amount of sickness in our com-

munity, which extra expense to the average family in
addition to the prevailing high cost of living, some-

times becomes very burdensome. In order to make
this expense lighter to those who wish to take advant-
age of the opportunity, we will eliminate our profit,aud
for the balance of the present month we will give a

Discount of 25 per cent on all Medi-

cines, Prescriptions included
if the purchaser will at time of making purchase pre-

sent this advertisement at our store,

Rememberour line of sick room requisites as:
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes Bed Pans, Urinals,
Drinking Cups, Feeding Tubes, Fever Thermometers,
etc., is most complete. .

St. Johns Pharmacy
The Reliable Drug Store

J. T. Brooks and wife linvo both
been on tho sick list during the
past week.

Mrs. Purknpilo of East St.ri... ;..ir f n ...

of tliptlieria.
Currin says: When you want

stationery come to us. Remem-
ber the quality. THE BEST.

Wanted - To exchange equity
in five room house for improved
lot in St. Johns. R. G. Post, 802
Pittsburg street; phono Col. 9,

An inquirer wants to know
"II iw high was Hainan hang
cd?" Twenty cubits, or about
GO feet, on tho scaffold ho de
signed for others,

Methodist church, Lcavitt nnd
Hayes 11 a. m.. "Does Wizard
Oil Really Cure?" 7:30, "The
Gideonites." Sunday school 10 a.
m. : bpworth League o:;s(j p. m.

Lost Narrow gold bracelet.
plain, with Bttinll diamond. Fri
day of last week, luniier leave
at 210 South Hayes, Mabel
Hughes, and receive reward.

$1800 buys S2500- -G room mod
ern house, good repair, lot 60x- -
100, no encumbrance, good ttle,
ocatcd nt 827 Central ave.. St.

Johns. Non-reside- nt owner must
sell. Address O.K. Smith, Mar
tinez, (Jul.

Michigan people, take notice:
The play. "Mother." nt the Bn- -
ker theatre on the evening of
Jan. 28 for tho benefit of "M ch- -
igan Society of Oregon." Tickets
for sale by S. W. Rogers. Don't
fail to go.

Congregational church Sun
day school 10 a. m. preaching.
11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in. Topic 11
u. in. "Regeneration." C. E.
Gi'lO p. m. Topic "Mission work
at homo and abroad." Prayer
meeting Wed. 7:30: Ladies Aid
Wed. 2:30 p. in.

Fire broke out in tho store of
Hulke & Cowles on Fcssendon
street at about 11 :15 Monday
night. The origin of tho flro is
unknown. Damage was sus
tained to the amount of $800, fill
ly covered by insurance. Tho
fire department did good work
in quickly subduing the flames.

Wo wish to extend our heart
felt thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their kind assist
anco received from them at tho
death of our beloved husband
and father and especially do wo
thank you for the tokens of
respect to us and sympathy ex
tended duringour great uorenv- -
sment. Mrs. Sylvester Schelter,
wifo and children.

Rev. Murphy, pastor of tho
Congregational church address-- .
ed our general assembly on wed
ncsday morning. His subject
was "How are you going to work
up life's material?" The earnest
attention and the hearty an
nlauso of the students was sulli
cient nroof of our appreciation
of his interest in our high school
lifo. This is tho third of what
wo hope may prove a long series

I I I Al. 1 , I

oi undresses ny mo proioHHioimi
and business men of St. Johns.

High School note.
The present year is like y to

witness tho completion of another
railroad across the eastern half
of tho state. Tho Oregon East
ern, be ng built from Vale west
ward to Dog Mountain. 11() milus.
is progressing favorably and
railroad men say that thoy will
comploto tho construction for
tins distance within tuo year.
The Dog Mountain is near Mend
and it is expected tho line will
then bo oxtended to n connection
with tho Southern Pncific Nntron- -

Klumath road now being built.
Select tho man who handles

your health with the same caro
that you would your banker.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

Tho following officers have
been elected uy tne w. u. u:
Cora Merrill, pres. ; Mrs. Shut-to-

vice pres. ; Mrs. Gray, jun-io- n

vico pres.; Mrs.Chnnoy, sec.;
Mrs. Vuiuenlnirg. troas. : Mrs.
Smith, chaplain: Miss Sizemore.
conductor; Mrs. Nohlen, inside
guard; Mrs. Simmons, past con-
ductor; Mrs. McGeo, outside
guard. Color bearers Mrs. Rob- -

nson, No. 1; Mrs. Hvens, No. 2',
Mrs. Hansen, No. 3; Mrs. Call,
No. 1. Patriotic instructor, Mrs.
Clayton: press correspondent,
Mrs, Miller; musician, Miss No- -

en.

Tho Geneva Uhilo Parlors ure
being removed this week to the
mndsome new room oi Mclvin- -

ney & uavis, just across tne
street from tho former location
on tho west side of Jersey street.
The Geneva has enjoyed a rapid- -
y growing patronage ever since
tho nresent management has
been conducting it, and deserv-
edly so. The customers ure so
well served with only the best
that they are glad to return and
bring their friends. This patron
age is fully appreciated, and it
assuredly will follow The Geneva
to tho new location, which will
bo converted into the handsom
est and most attractive parlor of
its kind to be found anywhere.
Cool and pleasant in tho summer
and warm and comtortabiein the
winter, the new location will be
ideal for Tho Geneva to becomo
even nioro popular, if such a
thing can bo possible. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to
visit The Geneva when it is fully
situated in the new quarters.

BARGAINS!!
In taking inventory, found wc were overstocked

on many Hues of goods. To dispose of them quickly,
wc shall offer same at a great reduction.

WATCH OUR WINDOW
FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS

Double Piano
marked special.

HEATERS
Wc have about 8 stoves left,

room. You can have them for cost.

100O extra
each stove sold.

St. Johns Hardware Co.

The Use of Onions Received a Big Boost

Tho use of plenty of onions
will drive contagious diseases
out of any city, declares Dr.
Mary Walker. Hero are the doc
tor's directions for the use of the
odoriferous vegetables: Eat
plenty of them, stewed, boiled.
fried or raw; keep the fumes of
onions continually permeating
mo atmosphere.

bureau onions in the alleys.
on the lawns and any other place
where it might appear thev
would do good. Dr. Walker says
onions are particularly effective
against smallpox. Tho use of
the vegetable in two cities at
least has proved her contention.
she says. "Madrid was one of
the alfected cities," she said.
"Some even had made tho state
ment before the onions were used
that tho city would be depopu
lated by smallpox. Tho Minister
Plenipotentiary reported that tho
spread of the disease had been
halted by the use of onions.
They also wero used in other
cities."

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas. It has n eased our
Heavonly Father, in his wisdom,
to remove from his earthly home
J. C. Aiken, beloved husband o
sister Ella Aiken: and.
Whereas, while we bow to tho will
of h in who doeth all things well.
wo mourn with our sister in her
sadl oss, be it. therefore,

Resolved: Hint the members of
Luurolwood Rebekah Ixxlgo No.
1(50, extend our sincere sympathy
to sister Aiken in her hour of
bcroavment. and bo it. further.

I Resolved. That a conv of these
resolutions bo spread on tho
minutOH of this lodge and a copy
sent to sister Aiken, and n copy
sent to tho Pacific Odd Fellow
and St. Johns Review for publi
cation.

Mary Chancy,
Emily Churchill.
Hossio Shultz.

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at II. P. Clark's, the luriil
litre man. tf

Kodak and camera supplies,
Developing and all kinds of
finishing. CURRINS FOR
DRUGS.

The Government will provido
for road building through lands
in forest reserves. Announce
ment was made this week that a
total of $10,077 has been sot
aside for building roads in 13
foroat reserves in Oregon.

First Christian Science Society- -

Sundays ii a. in., Wednesdays at 8
p. m. Reading room open on Tues
day ami Saturday irom 2 10 4 p. m,
All cordially invited to the services
and reading room, faubject bundav:
"Truth."

Anyone desiring LaFollette's
Magazine may secure same by
subscribing for the Review for
one year and paying iii cents
additional, making $1.75 in all.
Tho magazine is ono dollnr per
year. Uld subscribers may get
tho magazine by paying up nr--
rears and 75 cents additional.

A motorist lay in tho mud un
der his car.mending.with grunts
of pain und elfort, a bad leak in
the works, when at last he
crawled forth, all black and
greasy, his friend approached
him with tho oilcan. "While

1 1 11you were ousy unuer mere,
said tho iriend, smiling blandly,
"I, too, made myself useful. I
gave the cylinder a thorough
oiling." "Cylinder bo hanged!"
growled tho motorist. "It was
my ear you oiled."

Currin says :v You can get your
favorite magazine here.

Votes given with each article

Wc need the

Piano Votes given with

The cause of irrigation never
received a greater boost in this
stntclthan during the convention
of irrigationists, at Portland the
past week. Never before has
tho cause of irrigation gathered
so much support and tho outlook
lor the luture in this direction
was never so promising as now.
Tho convention attacked the sub-
ject from the standpoint of the
settler and never lost sight of
his interests in the matter the
whole time. This is as it should
bo for the actual settler on tho
land is the one most Interested
und tho ono who, above all others,
should be consulted. .This irri
gation congress is right in lino
with tho tremendous development
movement now so generally un-

der way throughout the whole
state. It means more lauds
made available for tho fanner,
grenter wealth for Oregon and a
greater and moro prosperous
population.

EL

SticcrfeOM to
St, John Haml mid Cm vol Couintiiy

I,. I). JACKSON, Prop.
General Contractor

Wc are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavnting for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and Pcsscudeu Street
St. Johns, Oregon

Photic Columbia 236

MEN CURED

"606"
POR

I

remedy never

TO STAY CURED

Matte you liatr Iwcu
ItMltil mij only lirlrltcmKirilly or at nil
Hit your trouble Milt f

banj ou'
not tlcpair CuuhiII we
lire ami Irt me trll twt
wlictlirr mil ever br
curt J II I lake your
I CL Kit you. I will Kl
my lime ami alien

lo emie m Ibal
you go aay vurrtl
a nil grateful. I ve
trcateftliuaul. I have
1 ured IliuuaauiU I aw

only htkUH lu
I'oitltml tiealmg mtu'a

Now Improved
And Modified

BLOOD POISON
It la 110 w two ytara tlnre Hie lutroductlwi ol
NHW IIKKMAN KMMKOV lor III.OOli

DISOHDIiKS, aud during that time I Uc
llila treuitatioii tn tral tUuuuod

caw. I have given Hit remedy u tcterc tut.
and I ran aay without Itar ol rmitradkttou that
ItUIhe icreHte.l UIKOvcryoi ine age ami uw
BKST KK.MI'.IIV ON KAKTll lor Hloo.1 rolwu.

ol the tlagc ol the aliment or the
aymptomi prtktul. Don't believe the ilurtor
who Itll you otherwlte.

I inirouuce 11 imccuy nm me eraw
lutravenoua Method. Mr Kiulpmtnt lor the ad
mlnltterlng ol thli remedy
Coatt, and give you the

ul

your

ia lite DurH oti ioc
HNl'INK liliKMA.N

ukmiiiiv In the umilTWAY. You vow lo
my otbee. receive the treatment, go about ttur
work aauiual. and in about ten day.' time alt
yuiptomi dliaiear Why ahoutd you owliuur

taking ioloiiou and other mjurioua druntuto
your atomach lor ycara when you can route to
me aud be cured'

WEAK AIONnr'atWouud
cure ci'Uipouudl

thai

lion
wilt

Scitiue
aure

Animal llyiuph it the
haa

nut

you

my

ha

Hit

the

dluippoiiiiru my
It m not a medicine, but extracted celli Irom

vlgoroua auimaU, used by me to rcLulId
aud vitallie the human organ, UrgardUx ol
Ave. Don't twralut in old Uahioued treatment
thatalwaya (all. Come and receive a CerUlu
Cure.

AUTOGENOUS VACCINES
fromplly eradicate ehronlc urethral, prottate
and bladder dUcaact aud rheumatuuu II you
have a chronic caic ou think incurable, come
aud be at My Kuk. MyFteaarc Uoi and
rrorupt Mciuita ciuaranictu.

I Irtat alt dlaordtra ol mtn including Van
cote Hydrocele Bladder Kidney aud
I'ro.tatlc diaordera. My trentuiei t lor Varlcoce
Vein aud Hydrocele ia absolutely palnleaa. doe
not you Irom your work or home, aud u
permaueut cure It effected lu one treutmeut.

60NSULTATI0H $Zrr&A&m " P" tint opportunity to get my
I" Kf l r eapert opiulou about hi

troulile Mvofficeii olxn all
day Irom 9 a tn lo 8 p, 111 and bundaya Irom i
to 11 ouly Ailing men out ol town who
call, lor Kllcxamlnatlou blank.
c.

tkrum
uaiiruu.

young

cured

Vtlut,

dctaiu

vuuiiol
write
K. HOLSMAN,
221) Morrison street, cor.

I'ORTKANI), OIU'.OON

M. D.
I'irst


